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HE KEYSTONE ,
HE dcmocrstio party of Pcnnsvlvnnia hasjns
passed throuah a fiery conflict, nrnl como out

not .onlv unscathed, but comphtcly Victotiou
another proof of the purity and stability o

heir principles. Notwithstanding their triumph
they cannot for any length of timo, repose in the
top of fictoryi for their foes arc most insiduous, tfhd
ter watchful, aud although routed, will again rally

under sonic new name, to opposjs the principles f

democracy, enmity to which, being tho only bona
that can eVcn for a moment, hcflil them together.
We must therefore remember, that tho prico of frcc-ttn- ni

ia linrpftftlniv vlirll.lncc.
In spite of the rankest corruption, and of frauds

innumerable, wo nave elected a ucmocrauc uov
ornnr. fin il minritv in tho house of rcurcscnta-

lives, sufficiently large, to give us the control in joint
ballot, and secure to Pennsylvania a democratic re-

presentative in tho United 6'tatc3 Senate.
PtiA frniirlnlnnt elections, which will probably ho

contested; the unheard of malpractices on the public

works, which require a searching examination; the
adoption by the people of the amendments to our
state constitution, which will require important le
gislative enactments, to meet the changes thus made

in the fundamental law together with tho concur-
rent action of the senate with tho Governor, in ma-

ny of his important appointments, will aU render
the coming session of the legislature perhaps the
most intpottant ever held in Pennsylvania, and
teause their proceedings to be unusually interesting
xo every man iu mo community.

The editors of the Keystone, intend to give iw
'treated attention to the proceedings of this session,
nud note every movement of interest to the public.

They will have competent reporters in both houses
. e , 1 . . . - HfAinAftn t

'Oi our legislature, as vun us ui iuaimiswn ;v
thus cnablinc them to eivo as full reports of all im

portant legislative proceedings as their columns will

admit.
The Keystone is the largest paper published In

Harrisburg, and bcine printed on small typo, regu

larly gives in its columns nearly oxe Tiiiniunoro
reading matter than any othor political paper in the
state. This we have been enabled to do from the

erv trrcat encouracement wo have icccivcd from a

Generous public. Thankful for theso favors, tho
editors hereafter will spare no pains or expense to
render their paper interesting and valuable to tho
public, and serviceable to the great and triumphant

ause of Democracy and r rccdom.

TERMS.
For tho Keystone yearly, twice a week during tho

Session of tho Legislature, and once a week for the
temaindcrof the year, - - $3 00

During tho session of the Legislature only, twice
ft week, - - - - S3 00

For six months, not including any part of tho sas-

on of the Legislature, - , 1 00
TO CLUBS OR COMPANIES. Six rs

sent in ono packet and to one direction, for
tho.price of live as above; or fifteen papers sent as
abovo for tho price of 12; or 2G papers sent as above
for the price of 20.

(CAll Postmasters, and other democratic citi-

zens, arc requested to receive nnd forward subscrip-
tions to us. PACKER, BARRETT & PARKE.

Harrisburg, October 25, 1835.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THROUGH a lingering- and irrcmcdia-1)- 1

desease, my health at length became so
impaired, that I became unable to attend to
all the requirements of my official duties.
By pcrsuation of my numerous fliends,
I consented at last to keep an apothecary,
tfiinking it would be the most becoming, ea-

siest for me to engage in at the present time;
tnd since (or while) I havo established a
hop, I would humbly solicit the support of

my friends aud the public in general, on ac-

count of my great sickness. And especial-
ly, would I request the merchants of this
place, to give me allpossible chance of sell-

ing those articles belonging to my line of
business, for which they may receive my
aincerc thanks. A few articles only which
ere to be found in my Health Emporium
are advertised. There will be kept a con-
stant supply of such articles as may be call-

ed for; but i per chance, a call should be
made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will be made in order
to obtain them.

Further, do I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place and its vicinity, to give me a
call, aa I intend to sell very reasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others,
warranted to be genuine, All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-stun- ", etc. fcc. Also a
variety of Confectionaries, liaisons, Nuts,
Herring, Sugar and Water CracKers, Or
anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume
ties, &c. &c. AU articles in the Health
Emporium, I intend to sell cheaper than
they can be bought at any other plane in the
eounty. xoui .ruenuanu well wisher.

D. S. TOBIAS.
Health Emporium,Bloomsburg'Sept. 22

MVERY
AND

EXCHANGE.
respectfully Informs his friends and theVERY that ho has always on hand, at his Li-

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for tho purposes of Hiro
t iixchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
m accommodation of customers.

Personal application can be made at his residence,
ncn every means will be used to render entire sat

Uuction to those who may give him a call.
NOAH S. PRENTIS,

Bloomsburg, May 20, 1838,

ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom salts, for
saie ai we

Cheap Health Emporium.

EUSHIAN BRISSELS & HEEL BALLS
For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburs.

NIGHT CANDLES,
l)y the Box, and one box will last a wholo

year. For sale by
obiifl' Health Kroptrrium Dfoomsburg,

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EADER, did you ever sco a confirmed Dys"
ncn'tic. and learn his sufl'crinas If not, euf

lice it to say, he is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his luc apparently hanging n inrcau; no;
is miscrabWnd unhappy, his sufferings

Are you much troubled with flatulency, costive--
new, sour ttYuctations arising from your stomach,
occasional vnnt of appetite, watcrbiash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, fcicknesaaftercsting, headache, dis
gust at your once favorite food, &c. If you nre
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring bcloro you tho picture of the Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy tho consciences, im
mediately procuro

Dr.Lculy's'TonicfyAnti-DyspepticCordi- al

A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
4nd the wholo train of aflcctions resulting from dis-

eases of the Liver, Stomach and Intestines.
The above medicine is warranted free from mer-

cury or other minora! preparations; it is composed
"entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
Ncry pleasant to the taste. It may be safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-

strictions in diet only.
Numerous testimonials havo been from timo to

time published; its reputation is so well known, fur-

ther comment upon its virtues Is unnecessary, suf-

fice It to say, it HAS KKVEU FAILKll IX A SIMILE
instance. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

Otj'Pricc One Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr

Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vino
No. 19U

Also Sold by
D. S, TOBIAS, Agent.

BloomsbUrg, May 2G. lyfi

Ladies look at this.
iflILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Paper do. Gilt
v5T Beads, Fnncy do. cut do. plain do. Ladies'
Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks & Eyc3, Needle ca
ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
tSnulT Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
rcucils, black and red; for sale at

TOBIAS Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
Will you be so hind as to look at this ! !

HITE Glue; Flake White; Oxalic Acid
for sale at the Health Emporium by

B. TOBIAS.

TARCH, SnufV Beans, Sand Paperofall kinds,
ISpiritsTerpentinc, Cocoa prepared Chocolate

for sick people fresh supply for sale at the Health
Emporium in llloomsburg, by

S.

Ointment, Sulphur do. Simple
do. Red, Cctrin do. Tartar

Emetic do. and other kinds Ointments,
sale at the Health Emporium, by

1). S. TOBIAS.

EROURIAL
Pcrcipcdatc do.

all of for

IL of Spruce, for making Spruce Beer.
Extract of Sarsparilla. Tooth Powder.
Spatula. Emery. Castel Soap. Lady's

aim Soap to Wash. Distilled Verdieries.
Oil of Soap, for taking out of cloths Spots,
Stains, Grease, &c. All for sale at

Tobias1 Health Emporium.

GLAD TIDINGS!!

EC COMMENDED by Doct, Wilson as a
certain cure lor Hhctimatism. Also,

RED LINIMENT,
cccommcndcd by Doct. Davis, of Philadelphia.

foi hofollowiugcomplaints . Rheumatism, Weak
nest and stiffness of tho Joints, &c. For sale at
labia Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

EiEIDY'S MEDECWES
FOR SAE BY

D. S.TOBIASA front.
Bloomsburg, June 23, 1838.,

WHY WILL YOU DIE.
INDIAN SPECIFIC.

Certain Cure for the following complaints:A Colds, coughs, asthmas, consumptions, spit-
ting of the blood and all disorders of the breast and
lungs. It is extracted, from herbs, roots plants and
flowers, by a Physician who resided upwards of four
years among tho different tribes of North American
lndians,a and with unwearied diligence used every
means in his pjwer, to acquire knowledge of the
different remedies, used by them for the cure of ccn- -
sumptions nnd complaints of tho breast and lungs,
to which they are more subjected than any other na
tion, on account of the mode of living, and being
exposed to tho inclemency of all weathers. Tho
abovo medicine lor salo at
Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsburg

CARPENTER'S Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla,
blood, and removing all dis-

eases arising from excess or mercury, exposures and
imprudences in life, chronic constitutional diseases
arising from an impure stato of tho blood, &c. &c.
and is especially recommended for rheumatism,
scrofula or king's evil, ulceration of the throat and
leg, pains and swellings of tho bones, tetter. Dim
ples on the face and caly eruptions of tho skin, nil
of which will yield under the uso of this preparation.

Carpenter's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
This compound contains all tho properties of tho
Lisbon diet drink in a concentrated degree, and is a
valuable mcdicinee for purifying tho blood, and re-
moving all constitutional diseases arising from an
impure state ot mat lluid.

All for salo at
'Tobias' Drttgg Store, Bloomsburjr.

ROWANDA TONIC MIXTURE.
t HlHIS well known mixture tbrouchout tho U.

B. nion, is n sure icmcdy, for depraved Appetite,
llartburn, Water Brash, Flatulency, Jaundice,
Night Sweats, Dysentary, Bowel Complaints, and
other aflcctions of similar origin and especially for
the Fever and Ague For salo at

i obias' Health Emporium.

TO PAREN'J'S.
.CARMINATIVE Oil INIMNT DROPS,

fBlna vaiuablo Medicine is a certain cure for
JL yung children, in cholic, convulsions, rest

lenncss, griping, disordered bowels, .green stools,
sour vomitings, &c. For sale at
Tibia? Htalth Emporium, Bloomtbutg.

9

OULD rospectfuly Inform tho citi
zens of Bloomsburg and its vicinity, that he
still carries on the abovo business, at Ins
old established stand, on Main-stree- t. Hav.
ing received the latest Philadelphia and N
York Fashions, in connection with his

Highly Improved Patent for Cutting
Garments to lit every shape without a pos-

sibility of failure, ho feels assured that Work
executed at his shop will never be com-

plained of, and by close attention to busi-

ness, hopes to receive a share of public pa-

tronage as heretofore.
ALSO

,As JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, will
atlend to any business connected with the
O.licc; and in particular, tho writing of

I)et'ts, Mortgages) and all other
conveyances and articles of agreement, in a
Hgal and handsome stvlc.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 17. 1838. 30

Br. Brandreth's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
flSlHESfi pills have obtained a celebrity for cur

IB ins most diseases to which tho human svstcm
,is liable. Unexampled in the history of the healing
(art. .1 iicy expel by tho action ot the stomach and
and bonis, nil bad humours Irom tho Wood, causing
a free circulation of the fluids, and restores a sound
stale of health.

The thousands who use and recommend them, is
proof positive of their extraordinary and beneficial
Heels.

The subscriber has received the appointment of
Agent, tor the sale of Br. IJrntulctli's Pills lh
Bloomsbnrg. None are genuine that are offered for
sale, without a certificate of appointment signal by
the propnelor and countersigned by Branch Green,
general agent; nnd no certificate is ever given, to
those engaged m tho Drug business.

J. R. MOVER.
Bloomsburg Aug! M 1838. Iyl7

The I'cMEisj'Ivaiiia EScwortcr
AND STATE JOURNAL.

Is published at Ilurrisburg twice a week
during the session of the Legislature
and once a iveck during the recess.

rniHE Reporter will continue to ba fas it hereto.
.H. fore h:is been) ait unyielding advocate of the

principles of tho Democratic party a supporter of
the great and vital questions of free covernmcnt
identified with the success of tho Administration of
the General Government and an untiring oppo-
nent of tho Federal aristocracy, which seeks, in the
election, ot one ol its ravontcs, to millet upon-th- e

country the curso ofa National Bank, to bo Govern
ed in its operations by no other views than the ad-

vancement of the interests of a favored few at tho
expense of the interests, the right, and tho liberties
ol the many. Against such a party and such an cn
gine cf political evil, tho Reporter will bo found act
nig with tho body of tho people.

As the ensuing session of tho Legislature will be
one or moro than ordinary interest to the people, the
suitors oi mo iteporier havo made arrangements
which will enable them to give n more full and
complcto history of tho proceedings in both houses
than they have heretofore been enabled to do. Ev
ery exertion will be used to nluko the Reporter a
medium through which the people shall receive a
mil record oi the doings ol their representatives.

rcr annum fit 00
For tho session 2 00

Any agent or other person forwardinjr 310. or
becoming responsible therefor, shall havo six conies
lorwarueu as may bo directed, during the session ot
the Legislature,

Persona forwardincr names of subscribers are re.
quested to be particular in staling whether tho suln
scnptions arc to continue lor tho year or for the scs.
sion. BOAS & COPLAN.

Nov. 5, 1838.

Tk Motive
i no snoscriuer nns icit ins Uook ac

counts and Notes in the hands of Iddings
UarKiey.iisq.ior collection. All pejsnns in
Ue'dtcU will plnaso call immediately and net
tie, or theio will bo cost, as doiays are dan
gerous. u, li, FIS11ER

One Two Horse Wacon.and a Sled with
Cast Shocs.both nearly new, which will be
solu Uncap on easy terms, by calling on

IDDINGS BARKLEY.

J. HAWLEY'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pills.

These pills ore found to be a most certain and a
fectunl preventive of fever, ianndico bilious, nnd nib
cr cholics, and indeed, of nil diseases caused by ob
structiou or affections of tho stomach, Ibcr splrcn,
or intestines. For liver and stomach complaints and
all diseases connected therewith, such as hypochon-
drias, hysterics, dispepsia or indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, headache, giddiness, and for fever and ague,
these pills are a sure preventitive- - Also, for salt
rhcumc. They cleanso tho stomach, remove there-
from nil vitiated biles purify and refine tho blood.
Does a person feci a loss of appetite and a bad tasle
in tuo mouth, with a laintness of tho stomach, a few
doses ol tneso pills aro sure to remove nil such difli
culUcs, speedily set matters to riuht. Heaviness.
dull, sleepy and tluggish inaction, with or without
a yellowness oi complexion, theso pills will surely
and speedily remove all such ailments, nnd timely
ue ui incMj puis may prevent uio occurrenco
any such formidable dibease.

Also llawlcy's Vegetable Salve, known through
out the Union. This saho when used has a necu
liar quality in reviving an action of the aflcctcd
parts, by sol tcning and opening tho pores and crcat
ing perspiration, reducing fever &c. It dsolves.
expels, and entirely prevents the blood from settling
in tho flesh of bruises, or wounds, of any descrip-
tion, and is a sure preventive of mortification, and
may be made use of for cuti, sores, burns, rheuma- -
noui, lain in uio uacx, prcast or side.

The above articles for sale by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent,

Bloomsburj, October 13.

Winter arrangements.
Betivcen Wilkcsbarrc Norlhilnil'erland.

Line will lenvo Wilkcs-barr- e after iliBTHIS of tho Stages from Montrose, Tunklldlii
nock, Towandn, Owcgo, Binghampton, Cnrbondale
and Honcsdalc; and arrive at Northumberland the
following morning in timo to take tho coach at
North'b arid arrive at Harrisburg same evening.
t'astcngcrs by this lino will arrive at Harrisburg
from Montrose 24 hours in advance of the mail ;

coming up on tho arrival of the Harrisburg stage at
Noilh'd passengers will take this line, arrive at
Wilkcsbarro on tho following morning by 7 0 clock,
ami will reach Montrose samo evening 24 hours in
advance of the mail that leaves Harrvsburg with tho
same coach. This lino also connects, nt Ucrwifk,
with (he Mauch Chunk, Beaver Acadow, Hazle
ton, l owanda and uimlra coaches. 1 he propne.
lors have slocked the route with good teams and
coaches, under the charge ofcareful drivers. Theso
advantnges, it is expected, will induce the travrlling
community to give their line a trial.

r aro through $3.
P. MC. GILCHRIST, Wilkesbarre,
WILLIAM COLT, Danville'
J. C. HORTON, Northumberlond,

Proprietors.
N. B All baggage at the owner's risk. dec. 22lf.

The Victory Won,
FTER long, tedious, and expensive cxpcrl
ment, Dr. Lcidy has discovered a method

whcirby the virtue nflhe Sariaparilla is extracted,
so as to be formed into PilU without destroying Us
y'racy.

Innumerable attempts have been made to accom
plish this important object, but all failed. It is im
portant, because the Sarsaparilla, as a medicine, in
all diseases to which mankind is subiect is muilucl- -
. . ... i ' .
ire n more real good, than the whole catalogue ol

in use.
Ask all respectable physicians the oucstion.'

'What is the most effectual purifier of the blood, and
the most popular medicine they will answer
unanimously, Sarsaparilla. What belter rccorn
mendation can be asked 1

DR, LEIDY'S
SARSAPARILLA OR ULOOD PILLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box,
They must surely command a preference, for they

aro not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the farm of a pill, tho
virtues of the principal ingredients contained in the
compound lluid, extracts, syrups, and other prcpara
tions of Snrsupaiilla.

They aro highly recommended by numerous phy.
sicisms, and others, (sec directions around each bot
tie; in
Rheumatic Aflcctions,
Schrofula Erysipelas,
Jaundice, Heartburn
Dischscs of the Livcr,skin

bones and glands.
Pain of the sides, along

the back and spine cr

tho region of the
heart and stomach.

Inward fevers, bad taste
in the mouthjfoul breath

Flatulency, Indigestion.
Sour eructations and acid

ities of the stomach.
Want of appetite,

Ulcc-o- sores ofthc nose
throat nnd body,

Scaly Eruptions and
blotches of tho skin

Dry and watery pimples
and pcstulcs of the
face and body.

Tetter and ringworms,
.SVcllings and hardening

of the glands of the
neck, in the grqins.
breast. &c.

Stomach Coughs,
Liver complaint.

nnd all the wholo train bf diseases resulting from
impurity of the blood, constitutional diseases pro
duced ny .ucrcury. or oilier minerals, or the consc'
quencc nf Syphilii, Luch Venereal. &c.

For convenience of taking, as well as making but
small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in the pocket or for travclline purposes.
they mubt bo preferable to all other preparations of
sarsaparilla.

For sale. Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Lcidy's
ticauncmporium, nu near vine strcet.rinlailclpliia.

jtor sate ny l). y. TOBIAS.

Ri LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, hauns becomo so

ucscrvcuiy popular, on account ot Us superior
strength to any other preparation ol Barsdpanlla in
existence, it is thought unnecessary to make much
comment upon its virtues. Suffice it to say, one
bottle of the above contains twice as much of the
active principles nf Sarsaparilla an) other ingredi-
ents, as any extract in cxistccnc, in thobame nuan-
tity, and is tijtial to one gallon of Syrup of Sana-parill- a,

for making Which druggists nnd others pur-
chase tho abovo preparation. Price one dollar per
bottle.

It is rccomcndcd in nil diseases of the skin and
Bones; affections of tho Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking dut of Dry and
Watery Pimples on the face, neck and body; ulcer-
ations of the nose, mouth and throat; running at the
Ears and Eyes;Erysipilas, Scrofula.rhcumatic pains,
swelling or hardening of the Glands, constitutional
diseases produced by the use of mercury or other
minerals, in snort, earsnpanlln is known to tho
world, as being the most powerful agent ever dis-
covered for purifying the blood and Animals Fluids,
couscquently tho mot valuable specific for all dis
eases, resulting from impurities of tho Blood, and
other fluids of tho body.

Caution. Persons should bo particularly careful
in getting n preparation that may bo relied upon;
there beingjmany iu existence, not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for use, and almost inert; possessed of no
medicinal qualities whatever.

Dr. N. B. Lcidy candidly declares his preparation
to bo what it is represented to be, and is prepared
by himself, a regular Druggist and Apothecary, and
is besides a regular Physlchn, attested by Drs. Phvs- -
l I !.... II ! n .i. i.iuiniiuii, Jinn, uut, lcwrcg, JUCKSOU, JaUlCS,
Horner, Uiuson,&c. (beo directions and recommen
dations around each bottle.)

Upwards of 3000 bottcls of the abovo havo bee
sold, during the past six months, a strong proof of
IW uuu iuumii-a- , ur 111 IIJ1S Cliy 01

Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, be
Vine, No. 101.

I rcderick KIct's, Drug store, corner of 2d and
Callowhill streets.

Walcrbrnsh

J. Smith && Co's. Dnigstoro 3d street above No
ble.

J. Gilbert & Co's. Drug store, 2d street above
Vine.

Also by
J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
G. W. Oakley, Druggist, Reading, do.
J, B. Moser, do, Allcntowrt do.
P,t W. H. Pnmp.do. Easton, do.
E. Bringhurst, Druggist, Wilmington. Delewarc,
And by tho principal Druggists and Merchants

in tho United blntcs. situ
ALSO SOLD BF

D. S. TOBIAS.
Dktemsburp, J an, S 1300.

300 ' 2J quaiily good and cheap.

300 lb9 bunch box ralwns good tnd clicari
Ifin lbs. Euroncnn emrirtti fir, .iwv, , - uouiy anjB

common cheap.
JO drums of figgs very good article and tWn bushels tiuropcan gToundnute.

00 lbs. English walnuts,
iJOO lbs. cream nuts.
sipO lbs filberts or English HaielnuU.
iu boxes ocotcn ncrring smoked.
3 barrels bf water crackers.

3 barrels bf sugar blscllit
Vnd hundreds and thousands Bf m),o i. t

n,1 rlin lM f,, .I.- - V "ue'IW

und for sale at tho well known cheap Drif l&M
and Health Emporium lh the tow of Biwrf

Gentlemen and Ladies conl'e andhoki

at

iiin iiunusome

BEARS OIT,!
RENCIT ilnnl.lo roiin.i ... i . 11

Tobias's Health Emporium.

Hose ointment.
certain cure for tetters, ringworms, pimrfc,
the face, and nllii"- - mlnnMuTriTr. ' ""u'5 "qmons,

jiniwui
Tobias'' Health Emporium, nioomduJ

Improved Aperient Scidlilz Powders
in high'cstlmatlon for ilidistion'lm

MELD and billions nffecttons. For
Emporium, Mooimbur

T. S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.

,S,r'n,IiNG0WDEtj' clean and
of Metal, ami lln- - n.,.V

sale at the cheap Dru store, in Bloomslmre, bj

S. TUBUS

DVisits OPEN VOUIl EYES."7
ENGAL Indieo: Sn.inMi .U V..:.. ,

iVitrlah Whilh .In. !V.r J.
"

5 '"'I
"- - tumuli mm cow.

the Bloonlsburg Wuro House, by
D. S. TOniM

LUE SMALTZ, White Frosting, faj
Moss for consumntivn Pomili.. k..... r

moil, Spanish nnd Half Spanish; and a thois
uuranicics loo icuious lo mention, for sale it

Tobias Health Emporium

White iiaSi.ni Mulberry!
FOR SALE AT

TOitr.js uv.lint r.vvonira,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

& sorareo
111 arms llu pifi7na nf l!lo, .,.!- - - - w. uiuuui auu il

V. flint Im lino InnnfArt l.ln.n.ir:. it. -

oi lJiomsourg, whoio lio will always
rnnK. In nlfnnrt In nil ll r 1 F

nl services.
Office next door lo Robisons Staae Oi
Oct. 13 1838.

Evans1 Cammomile Pills,
Warantcd to bo genuine.

Anderson's Pills, &. all other kinds of Ft

Fly Stone, to kill Flics with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.

TRUSSES.
Spunges, for sale at

TOBIAS' Health timporm;,

HORSE LANCES best quality. For salet

Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsk

WATER COLOURS, for 12 J cts.per toi
in a box. For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsbui!

Doct. Godbolds Vegetable Jiahnojl
ctrtaiv70 li the cure of Consumption. A

2 'y for it which can bo proved by peopb

ii miles from this place For sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium in Blooasl:'

COCOA PREPAIRD CI10C0L1

tjB ecommended by Physicians especially fei

WUtoj people For salt! at
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